
As you kno1r, we have a. ,1ight-t.1 radio progn.m, Musit Til Da'Wll, 
wh:tch i s o · rating a t Los Angel es, San Francisco, Chicago., New Y::,r · , 
Boston, We.shingtou and Detroit. Detroit is a. nsi,r addition. 

The theory with which 1-'e originally approached the problem is that 
thtl! stations haci t.!le investment 1n bro,~doasting equipment, and over 
head, and this Wilnt an day and night, but they got little if' any 
re·;, enua fro. t.he middle of t he night time. lf they should be able 
to sell that time for any a.mount which wouJ.d return more than cost 
th&y would be unead, f'or :.hey Yould t people aeeusto~ed t o listen
ing to t ha station a.t night a.nd they would later tend to listen to 
it during the day, if they were up during the day. · 

Th~t has had a r-,-opular ar. eal to the ;radlo stet.ions ? nd this total 
program, for nil of the stat.ions, for nea1~1y all of tho ti:ne bet-veen 
mi ight and 5t30 - 6:00 A, i!:i around ~400, 000 pet· year . Thi3., ::or 

merica.n Airl1ne2 11 \JS consider to be a good buy. 

We have nl :l!.'(fS had a. general interest in the St"IUthwest sittm.tion. 
'l'hei·e ia not u.a much pouul!)..tion 't:tero ae in tha East end We2t, and 
people do "r:ot ~oneral:y st..1.y up e.s lat.a aiS :ln ot.h-er saetions, but 
it is an importm,t po.l't of t\e country for .-.m,z!rican nnd t.;e You1d 
like to be 1·epresented t r.£Jl'.'Eh 

i.:e have stayed out of' this fo:r tao :r-eaeon thr:.t wo d.ld :not -wa.nt to get 
it mixed up "1th t.hu Fort -. · orth~i;,.l.ia.s ~ontx-ov.er:sy. e (".annot now 
buy time in lort i orth ,,ithout luyir.ig in Dali :,a, and viuG versa ., 

But, as I underst.~nd it, WBt\P am 't!"'AA , ha.V\l a co:rrr::.on lt:tl"'altgement 
on time, sharine the t ime available. Would it. he poao~.bJ e t,o bu:, 
time on t,.JBAl' and WI<'AA on a $hare i~he timo ba~:i.s or• ;3ay, nrl.dnight 
to 6t OO AM . I ·oel eve that would bo int!1Neted, altho~{h tt,e 
tot.al oost would have to be one of the f owr'3 ·to )e c nsidered. I£ 
a r aonabl.e deal seeres possible> b~thout any a~ditions to the Fort 
\, ort -Dall~s problem, ask Harold. Hough to wri to to uthraut & Ryan, 
Inc., and spell out eo:mo sensibl arrangement. \ e •.1cnld be glad to 
consider it; might be willing to buy it if '..:'8 could e.fford it. 

Mr. Amon a. Carter 
ort orth Star-Telettram 

Fort Worth, Telr s 

Since~-ely Y"urs, 
O. R, 

/s/ C. R .. Smth 


